
,ores. Wel wish that the libraries ofourCity In-

Aes were supplied with copies or them, as they
)xtrcniely valuable, and should also be found

emutine.-houses of our merchants, whose
wouhl be enlarged and refined by their pe-

lt.' addition to the Lectures, the volume
is a large Appendex, filled with important

teal matters.

;11'S :NrAGAZINE. October, 1856.
nrepeut number of this valuable periodical
'S one of the most valuable papers which
e ever seen on thecauses which combine to

;e the remarkable varieties ;which appear
human family. If Messrs. Nott, Gliddon
were endowed with a tenth of the philoso-

which the author of this pnper possesses,
would not render themselves so ridiculous as

do in their efforts to assail the credibility of
nic record. We commend this paper to

milers. The other articles in the number
first-rate character. Dickens has got
nut of the Marshealsea, and into an Ito-

fortane. Still the tale is inferior to Bleak
or David Copperfield.

of J. D. 'Williams, Receiving and
acting Agent for the Pennsylvania
,nization Society, from August 25th
d September 25th, 1856.

Ohio Presbytery.
church, per Rev. George Mar-

1, D, D., $lB.OO
church, per Wm. H. Guy, Esq., 20.00
church, per D. R. Filson, Esq., 14.00

Washington Presbytery.
:eck eliureb, per Jas. Patterson,

57.25.
Individuada.

J. w. Scott, D. D.,
Gib.ion, Esq.,

lls, Esq..
I Rot, Esq.,
Letughlin, Esq..,
Cushing,

$188.26
J. D. WILLIAMS, Agent,

46 St. Clair Street.
hivvh. Pa., September 25. 1868.

s J, epartmol,
Fire in Pittsburgh.

t afternoon a calamitousfire occurred
,Econd Wnrd, destroying somefifty houses,
riviug a hundred families of the homes
d occupied. The buildings were mostly

, erected on lensed ground, and of no very
value. The fire occurred among somebnles

near Phillips' Glass Factory, on second
ry Streets. The wind was high, and

:1 buildings at a distance were set on fire,
•ere saved without having suffered much

The Isthmus.
Corwine, 11. S. Commissioner to .inquire
e late unhappy collision between the pas-
s to California, and the mob at Panama,
a long report, inolupating the authorities
city. He also recommends to our Goy-

a, most strangely if he thinks we have any
to National rights, "the immediate occupa-

thc Isthmus, from ocean to ocean, by the Uni-
tes, as absolutely necessary for the purpose
iring safety and tranquility to the transit;
New Granada, after the proper represen-

s shall have been made, and the necessary
id made upon her, in pursuance of treaty
scions, can satisfy us as to her ability and
ation to afford the proper protection, and
speedy and ample atonementfor the wrongs
ed upon our countrymen."

Kansas.
Louis, Tuesday, September 2S. -The

Davit/ Tatum arrived here yesterdayfrom
,sepli. At Kansas City she took on board
hundred and fifty citizens of Missouri, who,
,edienee to the proclamation of Governor

r, had given up their military organization
eturued to Missouri.

•enee was in possession of the United
troops, by whom ninety of Gen. Lane's
ad been made prisoners. Lane had fled
iwrotee with the remainder of his troops,
,s in Nebraska.
whole of Gov. Reed's force bad been dis-

gl, and returned to their homes.
v. Geary was at Lecompton with one thou-
United States troops, all determined to main-
the peace and execute the laws.
Louis, September 26.—Advioesirom West-

to the 19th instant, state that Gov. Geary,
several companies of United States dra-

g, boil gone in search of General Lane, with
teterioination to arrest him if found in the
story. When last heard from he was en
for Nebraska.

pro-slavery party are taking measures to
ghly organize. preparatory to the election

ou the first hlonday of October. ,
' C: 0, September 29.—Private advices from

to the 20th, state that it is tolerably quiet
Territory. The border is still closed

Free State men going or returning.

of the Steamer Niagara on Lake
Xichigan,

iTTKIE 'September 26. The steamer Ni-
g' the Collingwood line, was burnt near
tsliington, on Lake Michigan, last evening.
lives are reported lost.

Aritegars took fire four miles from Port
von. In a short time she was consumed
ilk. The light was seen from here at 7P.
he steamer Traveller, bound here, went to
ist.wee of the burning boat. Her captain
;,•r-, exerted themselves to the utmost to
lives of those on board the burning boat.

Washington Affairs.
INGTON, September 26.—There is no
chc statement contained in letters from
01l the reported authority of Genera

that the President has ordered nolleprose-
be entered in the cases of the free State

Panama question is still pendine before
n..t, and definite action thereonis antiei-

arly next week.

Yellow Fever at Charleston.
`.ESTON, S. C,, Thursday, September 25.

e twenty four deaths by yellow fever
Ity last week. The weather is very
it:re was a frost near the city, this

induy the deaths were four.

Yellow Fever in Brooklyn.
YoRK, September 28.—The Brooklyn

of Health rei.crt three easee of yellow
in Furman Street, including one death.

binvomentivrd
Het HollandschBitter.

have received another certificate out of
Rapids, Michigan, dated•lbth June, 1853.

.er Dane, n Hollander, desires us to publish
N,raimbode, that the Holland hitters en-

cured him of Indigestion, Fever and De-
, with which he suffered all the Spr ing.
Dane is grateful terthe proprietors of this

remedy, and takes this way of recommend.
to his countrymen. J. QUINTIIS,

Ed. Sbehoygan-Nietousbode, Sheboygan, :Wis.
advertisement.

[ADvERTISMENT.]
STY LE OVERCOATS, (Silk and Satin

Tillman and Walking•Conts for Men and
Silk-Plush Vests of surpassing richness.

full stock of fullionahle clothing and fur-
ig goods for gents' and boys' wear, are now
awl?, and selling nt very low rates, by
tglino, Allegheny City. Every garment is

anted well made, and sold at small advances,
for cash invariably.

California Items
The Steamship Illinois, arrived at New York,

brings California dates to the sth September; and
$1,800,000 in gold..

We give from the North American a summary
of the news.

The American State Convention had met and
nominated a full State ticket. The Republican
State Convention had done likewise. The Su-
preme Court had met after a longvacation, Judge
Terry being on the bench. In the middle coun-
ties highway robberies continue to increase, and
the reads are quite unsafe. In the Northern and

Southern sections of the State numerous fights
with the Indiana are reported. Many murders
are occuring constantly in the interior. Small
quantities oftea and rice have been grown in dif-
ferentparts of the State, and hopes are enter-
tained of their becoming staple products.

UTAH.—A large number of Mormon emigrants
have settled in Carson Valley from Salt Luke.
Au election there for -local officers .and members
of the Utah Legislature, had resulted in the tri-
umph of the Mormon ticket. The -Supreme
Court of the Territory has decided that the or-
ganic act extends the common law over Utah,
and the not being iu the nature of a constitution,
the common law therefore overrides all the stat-
ues of the Mormon Legislature. This renders
illegal, polygamy, and all the statutes made by
order of Brigham Young.

Tus RIVER.—A large drove of cattle were, on
September 24th, brought over the Ohio river at
the foot of Western Row, where they forded it
with ease. When cattle can wade across theOhio
river at Cincinnati, it is at an extremely low stage
of water.

It is now lower than ever before known, and
sixty-two feet below high water mark in 1817.
Pres. of the West.

Markets.
Pittsburgh.

Astrr.s--Pearls, 7@t734e.; Pots, 63.6@80.; Soda Ash, 8%
@3ie

I,bush.BEARS-44w per
Dorm Arm Loos—hutter,lBo2o: Eggs, 13e:
From—Wheat g8.00(01.12.
GRAlii—Oats, 33c. isle, 61(4('30. Barley, $1.15@1.30.

Corn, §l3@Bo. Wheat, $1.22;g11.25.
s CATTLE.

BErvits-3@40., gross. Sheep, 21,0334., gross.
Now York.

Elms a.‘ra Man—Wbest, $5.86§610 Rye, $3.25@5.25.
Corn Meal, $3.70@8.70

01161N—WbOlit. $1.3734§1.44. Oats, Rye, 87@
BSc. Barley, $1.28.

CATTLE.
Bsovas—s9.oo@9.so Ti 100 Ilia. Mitch Cows, with Calves,

$25.00b30.00(00.00(a00.00. Veal. Calves. 63.(2@ic. Sbeepand
Lambs, $2.60©13.00 per head. 6elne, 64.

Philadelphia,
Etona—Wheat, $6 6006.6214 Corn Meal, $3.313.
13111.119-11 heat.. $1.4201.45. Corn, 66®66c. Eye, 76@

Me, Oats.87@39c.
Serne—C/0vert57.7.26. Timothy, $3.25®3.00.

CATTLE.
BEETEB—SB.6OO9.SO per 100 the. Sheep, $2.50@3.50

Lambs, $2 7503.75. Hoge, $7.00®8.00 per 100 lbs. Cows
and Calves, $25.00@60.00 per head.

Baltimore..
FLOITR win Meal—Wheat, 56.50. Rye, $4.50. Corn Meal,

$8.25(43.76.
lien in —Wheat, $1.4001.44. Oate, 35@88c. Bye, 70@iao.

Corn, 69@62,
OATTLE

Hasse—s3 mato° per 100 bs on the hoof, equal to $.6 00
89.00 net. averaging $3.62% gross. Bogs, $7.00(07.50.
Sheep, $2.0043.00.

lartign
The Steamer Baltic has arrived at New York,

with Liverpool dates to the_lith, of Sept.
Markets were steady. Flour 80s to 335.; Cot-

ton bid,
The only subject of interest is the State affairs

in Naples.
" The Chartists are being revived in England.

Favorable weather for the harvest. Operations
extended throughout the kingdom.

Nothing of interest from France or Spain.
Oen. Bravo was spoken of as the new Spanish
Minister to Washington.

The London Morning Star warns the Southern
States of the United States not to dream of an-
nexation with England.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times
says there is no doubt that acongress will be held
at Paris the coming Winter, to settle questions
arising out of the treaty of Paris.

PraireThe Debars has a very smart and amusing ar-
ticle on the present conflict in America, in which
it innocently shows, that if such a quarrel cc-
cured in France there is no adjusting or compen-
sating power, no safety-valve, and that the State
machine must go to smash, or the boiler burst,
and ruin and havoc be let slip, for that such vio-
lent language could not be used without blows.
Does the Debate think that a littlefree expression,
without instant bloodshed or a revolution, is a
thing to be deplored—" in a French point of
view 1"

Wan-Luxe, Monday.=The gang has arrived.
The Russian Commissioners for the demarcation
of the Turco-PPrsian frontiers are expected on
the let of September. Baron Koller and Count
Berni have arrived. Sir H. Bulwer and Count
Bo zileff are expected. The Smyrna Railway has
been conceded to Mr. Wilkins, the representative
of an English Company. The concession is for
fifty years, with the permission to work the coal
mines on the line, Mr. Wilkins is also a candi-
date for the concession of the railway to Adrian-
ople. Admiral Stewart has left two cruisers off
the Isle of Serpents.

Russia.
Moscow, Sunday, Sept. 7,—His imperial Ma-

jesty, the Emperor Alexander H. was solemnly
crowned to day, at twelve o'clock.

The ceremony took place in the Uspenski
Ssobor, and the act of carnation was performed
by Archbishop Philarets, the Metropolitan of
Moscow.

Among the special Ambassadors who were
present, I was able to recognize Earl Granville,
Prince Esterhazy, M. Castalborgone, and the rep-
resentative ofthe Sultan.

The proceedings had all that august appear-
ance which immense preparationhad designed.

The weather was not only favorable, but su-
perb.

An immense crowd assembled at the Kremlin
Palace and in the streets, and very great enthu-
siasm was everywhere manifested. The ringing
of belle, the firing of cannon, theparade of troops,
the ceremonials of the Church, the procession to
the palace, and.the decorations of the city, ren-
dered the whole affair most inspiiiting, if not
unprecedented.

Spot n.
CIRCULATION OF EVANGELICAL BOOKS-ALARM

OF TILE PRIEBTROOD.-Fur the first time for cen-
turies there are now circulating, in the Spanish
peninsula, Evangelical works printed in thecoun-
try and in the Spanish language; the- " Du-
cilia" of Adolphe Monod, the i 4 Tradition" of De
Saudis, and several other treatises, have seen
the light, and our Protestant literature is be-
coming insensibly naturalized.' The Speranze,
a Roman Catholic paper, says:— .

" We cannot but be filled with horror when we
consider' the immense treasures and large re-
sources with the aid of which insatiable Pro-
testantism has propagated error, and caused the
perdition of souls by the thousands of Bibles
which it has diffused throughout the world ; but
our indignation ought to be redoubled when we
see that it can now lift its hideous Gorgon head
on the most classic ground of Catholicism itself.
One more hour of negligence on the part of those
in whose hands repose the destinies of the nation,
and we are lost: Yet a little while and ye shall
not see me.' Immorality and heresy can be held
in check only by the vigorous band of kings and
governments, who ought not in vain to bear the
glorious title of Catholic, and without whosepro-
tection the Church is powerless to root out the
tares sown by the enemy.

"The title of Adolphe Monod's book is
; or, the Reading of the Bible;' it consists

of two dialogues between a Catholic priest, an In-
fidel, and a lady who is indifferent on the subject
of religion, and concludes with a series of fifteen
letters. Up to the thirtieth page all goes on well,
for the Abbe Favien defends the inspiration and
the Divinity of the Bible, and its exclusive inter-
pretation by the Church, as the only sure guide
for the believer, by arguments from reason, tra-
dition, and the Holy Scriptures. But, com-
mvneing with the fifth letter, everything is hor-rible and terrible as the monsters of Virgil.Protestantism demeans itself like a fury, andoutrages the immaculate spouse of Christ by all
sorts of tophima and blasphemies. The authorgoes the length of affirming that an old woman,with the BRA° in her hand, has theright to opposeherself to ao entire council. The pen falls fromour hands when we seek to enumerate all the
errors advanced to seduce the pious and innocentreader."

Ireland,
Lunn RIVALSY.—\Ye n:i:e now engaged in aeon-test-with England for the supremacy; but then,it is for the supremacy in science; and the rank

5.00
5.00
1.00
8.00
500

10.00

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER. AND ADVOCATE.
and emolument it confers. Ever since the door
was thrown open, by competitive examination,
for places under the India Board, in the: army
mid in the civil service, our Colleges and Acade-
mies have entered on a career of rivalry with
those of England and Scotland, inpreparing their
students ; and in the two latest examinations, one
for India appointments, the other for provisional
commissions in the Royal Artillery, and for ad-
mission to the Royal Military Academy, Wool-
wich, Ireland has distanced all competitors. In
the India appointments the triumph was great,
but in the latter it was still more signal. Out of
eleven successful candidates for commissions, six
were from the University ofDublin ; and of thirty
for admission into the Woolwich Academy, seven
are from Ireland. In the Commissions, Dublin
has not only carried off the majority of the pri-
zes, but one of her men was at the top of the list.
Of the admissions into the Academy, the first was
a student of Queen's College, Belfast, then came
five from Old Trinity, and then one from the
Catholic University.

Oxford used to beat the world for classics, and
Cambridge for mathematics; hut, in these exam-
inations, Dublin has been superior to each on her
own field. In the late, as in every war, Irish-
men, when tiler as commanders or as soldiers,
have been among the foremost and best. As
Statesmen, they have not been behind the natives
of Britain, and in the paths of literature and elo-
quence they have been unsurpassed. Now that
there is afair field opened, our educational insti.
tutions will snake themselves to be felt. 'While the
National schools educate the masses, and the mod•
el and training schools of the National Board, now
located in the centre of all the provincial dis-
tricts, give a higher education and prepare teach-
ers for the common schools,- the Queen's Colleges
at the extremities, North, South and West, afford
opportunity for, the highest education to those
who aspire to it.

THE IVIAGEE COMMIT: LOIMaNDERICT.—Mrs. Ma-
gee was the widow of the Rev. William Magee,
Presbyterian Minister of Lur,gan. On the de-
cease of her brothers, who resided in India, she
became possessed of very large property, and not
having any very near relatives, she devoted the
greater portion of it to the promotion of religion,
at home and abroad, in connection with the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church. She
bequeathed £20,000 for the establishment of a
College, which, while it should be under the As-
sembly and should provide a course of theological
instruction for its students, should be open to all
its under-graduate course. •

at the Spruco CreekStation, P.R. R., at 4 o'clock and 6min-
utes A. AI; and the train going west, at 7 o'clock and 40
minutes A. M. Carriages will be provided to meet the mem-
ber who come by railroad, at this station, upon the arrival
of the latter train, and convey them to the church.

ROBERT HAMILL, Stated Clerk.

bore up under her afflictions with Christiancourage, until
the Captain of her salvation said. "It is enough." Truly,
to our weak and infant church of Palestine, this has been a
very aillictive stroke; but God, in his wisdom, doth all
things well. "Precious in the sight of the Lord is the
death of his saints" J. B. 14f.The PRESBYTERY OF ST. CLAIESITILLE will meet in

Cadiz,0., on the First Tuesday of October, at 11 o'clock A. M.
JOHN MOFFAT, Stated Clerk. Dish--On the 27A1 of August, in the 46th year ofher age,

Mrs. EtMeares Ems-MOON, Wile of Levi Edmunsen, of Elie-
abeth Township.

The deceased had been, for more than twenty years, an
exemplary member of the Presbyterian Church; and as sbe
suffered much from ill health anda feeble constitutioo, was
a striking example of the power of the Christianreligion to
sustain and comfort the amicted• Naturally nervous and
timid, she could always repose with confidenceon theprom-
ises of her Redeemer; and those sufferings and dangers

which filled her with alarm and fear, when viewed in the
distance, she could always meet with composure, and bear
with a meek resignation, at onceastonishing and edifying to
her friends. Inher case, the premise was beautifullyillus-
trated, "As thy day is, so shall thy strength be." MIthe
relations of life, as daughter, sister, wife, and mother, she
filled with a faithfulness and affection which endeared her
greatly to a large circle of friends, who now:mourn htr lose.
fife has done her work, and entered into her rest, leaving
theexample of an upright and usefullife, together with the
seed platted,with a mother's care, in the minds of her chil-
dren, already showing its influence in their opening charac-
ters, to exert their influencein the world, while she sleeps

in the grave ; an influence which will never cease, and can
never be estimated until the end of time. Well may itbe
said of the righteous, "They cease from their labors, and
their works dofollow them." W. P.

The PRESBYTERY OF WASHINGTON will meetat Lower
Buffalo, on the First Tuesday. (7th day) of October next, at
2 o'clock P. M. CYRUS DICKSON, Stated Clerk.

The next stated meeting of the PRESBYTERY Ot NEW-
TON will be hold at Shawnee, co Tuesday, October7th, at
3 o'clock P. HI. H. W. WILSON, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF DONEGAL will hold its next
stated meeting at Chestnut Level, on Tuesday, October the
7th, at 11.o'clock A. M.

JOHN. FARO/EOM, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF BLAIRSVILLE will meet at
Saltsburg, on the Bret Tuesday of October next, at 2o'clock
P. 81. The opening sermon will be prenebed by the Madera-
tor, and the sermon on the second day by Mr. Hastings.

AlaLWAllf, Stated Clerk.

DIED—At hisresidence; in SalemTownship, Westmoreland
County, Pa., on Sabbath, the 21s1 of September, Mr Davie
811BSOCK, aged 65 years, and 84 months;

Mr.Shryock was born in Hagerstown, Md., in Ha, whence;
at the age of live years, heremoved,, withhis father, to the
farm on which heresided -till his death. He wastheyoung-
eet but one of ten brothers and sisters, six of whom still
survive. While spending the Summer of 1814, in the place
of his nativity, news arrived there that the British army
had burned the Capitol et Washington ; and in less than
thirty hours thereafter, he was one of a company of eighty
men wbo had volunteered their services, and were on their
march to the defenceof Baltimore, where he was actively
engaged till after the enemy lett that point. In November,
1815, hewas marriedet gagerstown,l o bliss Sarah. A. Wilson,
who still survives. In 1823, Mr.Shryock andwife connected
themselves with the Presbyterian church ofCongruity, then
under the pastoral care of the late Rev. Samuel Porter, in
which connexion they. continued until 1819, when they,
united with the newly organized church at New Salem.
Thoughretired in his manners, and unostentatious in his
Christianprofession, the influence of his Christian character
was muchfelt: and at thealtar of prayer, to which infaith
and hopehe ledhis family, and soughtfor them theblessings
of the well-ordered Covenant, he seemed to be in earnest,
and had the eatisfaction of seeing his children all members
of the Presbyterian Church, And his youngest son in her.
ministry. Although the disease which prostrated him eight
weeks before his death, deprived him almost entirely, of
the power of intelligible speech, and caused, at times, great
suffering, yet his mind was tranquil, and he bore all with
tint- a, martian, till finally he fell asleep, as we humbly
trust in the arms of that Saviour, Jr: Whom he had so long
trusted.

Dien—On Friday evening, Sept. 19th, at the residence of
ber grand-futber, John. Armstrong, Esq, Greensburg, Ye.,
SARAH VIRGINIA, aged 3 yeers.ll months, and 2 days, Baugh•
ter of John T. Shryock, of Pittsburgh.

rAD7ISIITIBEMENT.I '

Another Case of Fever and.Ague Cured.
A few days ago we recorded anastonishing cure

of Fever and Ague by the use of Dr. M'Lane's
Liver Pills. We have now another to mention,
viz: that of Mr. James Sharpe, of Madisonburg,
who states that he had' labored under a very ne-
vere attack of Ague and Fever, and was soon
restored by the use of these Pills. .Mr. Sharpe
also expresses an opinion,' founded on observa-
tion, that the Liver Pills are the best for bilious
complaints ever offered in his section of country.

Although long known as a sovereign remedy
for chronic cases of Hepatic derangement, or
diseases of the Liver, the proprietors of Dr.

M'Lane's Pills were not prepared for the frequent
but gratifying evidences of its general utility and
curative capacity. In this respect, this inval-
uable medicine has exceeded their most sanguine
expectations, and induced them to hope that it
will be introduced into every family in the United
States.

g Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr.
M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, manufactured by
Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other
Pills purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the
public. Dr. McLane's genuine Liver Pills, also
his Celebrated. Vermifuge, can now be had at all
respectable drag stores. None genuine without
he signature of FLEMING BROS.

:tiottts.
TO THE SYNODS

MR. J. D. WILLIAMS, receiving agent, in Pittsburgh,
for the Boatds of the rhumb, expects to be present et the
meetings "of the Synods of Allegheny, Ohio, and 'Wheeling,
where he will be pleased to receive contributions, which
may be forwarded by the members.

Synodical Notices.
The SYNOD GF PFITLADELPMA stands adjourned, to

meet in Norristown. Pa., on the Third Tuesda), (the 21st
day) of October.at '; 2/ 2' o'clock P. M.

The standing rule will be remembered. "that at least One
week befote the rueetng of Synod, the Stated Clerks of Pres-
byteries forward to the tstted Clerkofelnod." at Doylestown,
Pa.. " their Statistical Report and the Narratives of the State
of Religion in. their Presbyteries severally. to " Rev James
at Crowell, Parkersburg, Pa., '• the Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Synodon the Narrative."

B. M. ANDREWS, Stated Clerk:

The first meeting ofthe SYNOD OF CHICAGO, by order
of the General Assembly, will be held at Princeton, Bureau
County, lIL, on the Third Thursday of October,at 7 o'clock
I'. M. Opening sermon by Rev. 1. Pillsbury.

The members of the Synod, on arriving at Princeton.
will please goto the Presbyterian church, where they will
be received and arsigned places of lodging,

The SYNOD. OF PITTSWORGII will meet, agreeably to
adjournment. in the Fit et Presbyterian church. Pitta burgh,
On the Third Tuesday, (fist) of October,at 3 o'clock. P M.

WILLIAM JEFFERY, Stated Clerk.

The SYNOD OE WHEELING will meet in the Second
church, Steubenville. Ohio, on the Third Toads),0180 of
October, at 4 o'clock-P. M.

CHARLES C.BEATTY, Stated Clerk.
.

TheSYNOD OF NORTHERNINDIANA stende adjourned,
to meet In Crawfordsville, Indiana, on the Third Thursday
of October next, at 7 o'clock P. M.

B. W. WRIGHT, Stated Clerk.

The SYNOD of lOWA Isadjourned to meet in the elty of
Burlington, on the Second Mitreday of October, at7 o'clock
P. N. J. D. MASON, Stated Clerk.

The SYNOD OF WISCONSIN will meet in the city of
Janesville, on Thursday, the 9th of October,at 7 o'clock P.
M. Opening sermon by Itov. John A. Savage, D D. In
order to avoid contusion, the members of Synod are re-
quested to inform the Sashed the church at Janesville if
they design to attend, so that arrangements can be made
ibr their entertainment, previous to the time of meeting.
When they arrive'will-please cell at the chapel, and report
themselves to theCommittee ofArrangements, who will con-
duct them to their several places. And oblige

DI. W. STAPLES.

Presbyterial Notices.
The PRESBYTERY OF CONCORD stands adjourned, to

meet in Statesville, Irtdell County, N.C., on the First Wed-
nesday in November, at U (Aloe; A. Si.

H LAFFERTY, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF RICRLARD will hold ifs next
stated meetingat Mt. Vernon, commencing on Tuesday, the
14th of October, at 7 o'clock P. M.

J. K. MARQUIS, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBVIRRV OF ROCK RIVFR will hold its stated
Fall meetingin the Second Prcabytkrian cl-urch. Freeport,
on Monday,. 13th of 00l ober. at i 4 o'clock P. N. Assess-
ments for Contingent Fund will be calhd for.

S. C. WILSON, Stated Clerk.
.The PREF BYTERY ,T 4 P.WCASTLE will meet at the

White Clay Cieek Presbyterian church on the 7th day of
October, at 11 o'clock A. M.

R. P. DUBOIS, tated Clerk.

The Second PRESBYTERY OP PHILADELPHIA viD
hold its next stated meeting in the Presbyterian church at
Bridesburg, on the First Tuesday (7th) of rictober, at 7
o'clock P. M. JACOB BLLVILLE, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF FINDLAY stands adjourned, to
meet in Shannon. Allen County, Ohio, on the ThirdTuesday
(21st day) of October, at 2 o'clock 1' IIL

lt. H. ROLL ;MAY, Stated Clerk.

The PRKSBYTF:RY OF NEW BRUNSWICK will hold ita
next stated meeting in the Presbyterian church, in Titus-
ville, N. J., on Tuesday, the 7th of u. tober, at 11&cloak
A. M. A. D. WHITS, StatedClerk:

The PRESBYTERY Of RARITAN will bold their nett
stated nveting. (D V.) in the church at Pleasant Grove, on
the First Tuesday in October, at, 11 o'clock A. M.

P. 0. STIODDIFOItD, Stated Clerk.
. The PRESBYTERY OF OHIO will meet in the Second.

Presbyterian church, Pitt.burgh. on the Firet Tuesday of
October next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

W. B. MOILYAINE, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF NORTEUMBERL &ND will hold
their next stated [netting in the Presb., teriau church, RI
White. Deisi on Tuaday, Oct ill, at 11 o'clock A. M.

ISAAC GRIER, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF STEUBENVILLE adjourned, to
meet at Centre Unity, on the First Tuesday (7th der) of Oc•
tuber; at 11. o'clock A.M.

JOHN R. AGNEW, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF DU:II3QU will meet at Dubuque,
on Monday, Oct. Gth, at 7 o'clock P. M.

JOSHUA PHELPS, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF SOEITIYIER will meet in Mon•
mouth. 111, October 14th, at 9 o'clock A. M. All ministers
and a delegatefrotu every church, will be' expected.

TH.OIIA.S S. VALLI., Slated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF COPTIOCTONT stand s adjourned,
to meet in the church of East.tlopewell, on the First Tues-
day of October, ab 2. o'clock P. M. -

P. M. SEIiPLES, Stated Clerk.

%%orientstated meetingof the PRESBYTERY OP RUNT-
INGDON will be held in the Presbyterian chnreb m Sink-
ing, Valley, on ,the Piret Tuesday (7th) at October, at 11.
o'clock A. Pd.

The morning passenger trainor Care goingBind, arihia'

Paieb.
On the 16th inet ,at the residence of Mr. John Neff, of

Huntingdon Connty,Ta.. by Rev. George Elliott, Mr. Win.
/1. NEFF to &Ilse I`vLISSIIITII MONO.

On Saturday, the 20th Inst., by Rev. R. B. Poresman, Mr.
BENJAMIN KURTZ to Mies HENRIETTA TommoN, all of North-
ampton County,Pa. •

Sept. 25th, by 'ley. W. F. Morgan, Dr. Ammer 8. Mtn to
lAzzra C. TOT E& both of Rural Valley, Armstrong

County, Pa.
By Rev. J. C. Barr, on Tuesday morning, Sept. 18th, Mr.

W.• S. BRYAN, of Kosworkge, lii, to Miss MARY J. Commuroof
Princeton, 111. , • •

On Thursday, 18th-September, by Rev. D. J. Waller, Mr.
SPENCER G. FINNEY, of Milton, to Miss SARAH K., daughter
of lllas Wertman, Esq., of Rohrsburg, Pa.

Sept. 24th, by Bev. J. A. Campbell, Mr. Janne H. Iftmes,
of Wisconsin, to Miss RACHEL S. Hamar,of St. Mary's, 0.

On the 23d nit, by Rev. N. B. Lyons, Mr. JACOB W. Fox,
ofHubbard, to Miss 31.isats CADIPBELL, ofLiberty Trumbull
'County, Ohio.

On the 24th, by the same, Mr. BEVERAGE McGsanoar to Mien
MARY JANE SEEABLE, both of Liberty, Trumbull County, 0.

bituarg.
DIED—In the vicinity of Water Valley, NW,, on the 28th

of August, Mr. ROBERT BARBER, of bilious fever.

The deceesul was, for the last twenty years, an elder of
the Presbyterian Church. In life, he was uniform and con.

sistent, and his end was peace. He died in his 68th year.
A.J.

Dtra~— In Carlisle. Pa.. on the 3d ult., Mrs. 'MARGARET
FLEMING, widow of James Fleming, deceased, and daughter-
of William Clark,deceased, having nearly completed her
34th year.

The life of ibis aged mother in Israel, had long been a

quiet and unobtrusive testimony to the truth of Christian
experience, and the value of Christian consistency; and its
close was calm and peaceful as a Summer's eve. She was
waiting for her change. The force of a vigorous constitu-
tion was spent, and she is not, for God took her. She will
long beremembered with affection, by surviving friends.

Dian—ln Baldwin Township, Allegheny Connty,Pa., duly
25th, elr. Wax. WILLOT, in the 83i1 year of hisage.

The deceased wasborn in the State Of Maryland, but re-

moved from it to the ahave named place, about the SOth
yearof his life—hence lie lived chanthalf a century in the
community among whom his decease took place. In this

comunity, be wee favorably known, and highly respected
as an honest and upright citizen. Be lived to a good old
age, and died lamented by a large circle `of friends and ac-

quaintances.
•

ihrm—ln Baldwin Township, Allegheny County, Pa
Aug. 23d, Mr.Wee. IVmsow, in the 30th year of hie age.

The decedied was a son of the late John Wilson, who
was eminent'as aRiling Elder in the church of Concord;

the son possessing a membership in the same church. The
subject of this briefnotice was greatly esteemed byall who
knew him. Ile made a profession of the religion-ofChrist
in early life—a profession which he highly tulorned. He
has left a ifs and.two small children to mourn their lose.
Their heavenly Father also took an infant from the 'em-
brace of. the parents, a few weeks before the decease of the
husband and fsther. The latter, we doubt not, has thus
soon rejoined his dear child., in the mansions of 'heavenly
bliss. " Write, blessed are the dead which diein the Lord."

• . J. W. R.

Dran—On Sabbath. the 14th ult.- at the house of Mr.
floury Chalfant, in Wilkins Township, Allegheny County,
Pa., Miss SIDNEY WEEELY, in the 74th year of her age.

Inyouth,this excellent Christianlady consecrated herself
to God, and made a public profession of her faith in the Goa
pelofbis Son, from which time; to the close of life. she ex-
emplified the religion of Jesus inher daily walk and conver-
sation. She loved the house and people of God; and was
ardentliattached to the'doctrines and policy of the Presby-
terian Church, which she well understood, and was forward
in every good andbenevolent work. She was gentle in her
disposition, sincere and ardent in her friendship. She was

loved and highly respected by all who could appreciate teal
worth ller whole life was such as to warrantthe confident
hope, that she now dwells with her Saviour,at God's right
handin heaven, whereare pleasures for evermore.

. Dien—At her residence, in Henderson Township. Hunt-
ingdon County; Pa., on the 7th of September, in the 69th
year of her age, Mrs. SARAH, wife of Maj. Janke Porter.

The deceased was a native of the county in which she
lived and died. She was the eldest daughter of Robert and
Jane Wray,born December let, 1796. In 18117she connected
herself with the Presbyterian church of ntingdou, then
under the pastoral care of the Rev. Mr. Johnston. In her
were blended the brightest traits of Chri hat character—-
charity, faithfulness, andresignation to the ivine will. Her
pathway through life was oft hedged in by the thorns of
-affliction. By misfortunes and bereavements,she was called
upon to add her testimony to the truthnt the Scripture,
which. saith, "For our light affliction, tibieh is but for a
moment, woriteth for us a far more exceeding and eternal
weight of glory." .Her amiable disposition won for her the
affectionand esteem of all around her. She loved the cause
of her ltedeems 4-and adorned Its ffoctrifieibY inatilfeetin‘
that she bad a heart to sympathize in the sotrows of others,
and a liberal hand to relieve distress to Illtr utmost ability.
Many will,bless her memory, for her affe Monate counsels,
and date their hopes for heaven from her words fitly spoken.

Her lifewas consistent, and her last eitdpace. We depihre
her loss on earth; but our lamentations break not in upon
the songs of seraphs, which enwrap herBearing inecstasy,
and faith whispers to our sorrowing, hearts, " We part to
meet again." B.

HiED—At hisresidence, in Puraley, near Sistersville, Tyler
County,Vu., on the evening of the Slat of August Mr. &tax
COHBITT, inthe 74th year of his age. ,

The deceased wasa native of Iceland, =Jihad been fora
period of neatly fifty years a member in good standing of
the Presbyterian Church,constant in his attendancetill pre-

vented by disease. As a husband and *AA; he was kind
and affectionate. He wasa man of peace; and all feel that
a good man has fallen. May his godly exat ait

pleand conver-

sation live alter him. Although his call ' sudden and
,

unexpected to his family and friends, ye,t-he himself had
taken warning from hie sinking strengti, and frequently

14exp eased himself as feeling that his t O'AM near. His
trust and confidence was in his Saviour, o didnot forsake
him in his affliction, ,but was with him by the aid of his
graceand Spirit, to strengthen and enco;niage him in pass-
ing through the " valley and. shadow of death."' In allhis
transactions with the world, Mr. fforbiti had astrict regard
to punctuality and honekty. He was a good eitizen4. loved
and obeyed the laws and inatitu4tions of his country. As a
neighbor, he was accommodating, and highly respected by
a wide circle of acpaintanees. It may be truly said, be
died withontan enemy; esteemed and respected by ail his
associates. But few of bia first associates are left torelate
the history of their by-gone days ; they arerapidly,pasting
away. May we whoare youngerbe admonished, that wemust
soon follow them. May we cherida their memories—emu-
late their virtues. Mr. Corbitt leftan aged widow, hie chil-
dren,and numerous other relatives andfriends, to mourn
his loss; who, nevertheless, do not mourn as those who
have no hope, but are consoled with the thought, thatwhat
is their loss, is his unspeakelde gain. , ,

Then—On the sth of July,at her residence, near East Pal-
estine. Celumbiana County, Ohio, In the 7lst year of her
ago. Mrs. SARAH HAMILTON, consort ofMr Thomas Hamilton,
Ruling Elder in the rhurch of East Palestine. .

Sister Hamilton was born in Cecil County, Maryland,
June 3e1.1780. In the fourth or fiftt year of her age,her
parents removed to the „vicinity of Pittsburgh, soonafter
which time, by death, she was bereft of both ber parents,
and thrown,an orphan, upon the world. Atan early period
c flier life, she became a hopeful subject of grace,and united
herself with the Presbyterian church ofLebanon, under the
pastoral care of Rev. Mr. Woods, of which church she re-
maineda worthy member fOr upward of twenty tears. In
1807,shewas united inthe bonds ofmatrimony to Mr.Thotnas
Hamilton, and in 1828, they moved to Ohio,and connected
themselves with the church of. Pleasant Valley, under the
pastoral care of Rev. Dr. Hilwerth.l When that church was
divided, She was placed with the newly organized'church of
East Palestine, *here she remaird alierriattient to the
Christian Church. and character,} nail the angel of death,
released her from a life oftoil and suffering; bid her enter
that land where the wearyare atirest.

Sister Hamilton was unlike may of the present day. She
loved the public as well as the p vate means of grace. Her
seat in the sanctuary was ?Adore vacant; and whenever
duty called, she seemed ready t respond, either in person,iior with heimeans. As a Christ an, she was truly a living
epistle; ae a wife, she was faith ul, loving, andkind; NIS a
mother,, abe was dutiful; affectionate, and tender; as a
neighbor, she lived and died esteemed by all. God, in his
providence, spared her to see most ofher ehiidren brought
into the church of her early chdice. The writer Visited her

. frequently duringher protracted Illness, and always found
her With astrong and unwavering ckinitSeiide in Odd. Eibe

-Epp I LESI BIBLES B1181,103:—TLIE SUB-
jut SCRIBER is now opening the largest and mostbeaw.
tilul assortment of American end English Bibles ever
brought to Pittsburgh. Bagster's "elegant small quarto
comprebensto Bible, and others from his celebrated press,
are among tlfem. He hopes to snit every taste and puree—-
from 37 cents to 35 dollars. For sale, wholesale and retail,
by, .

JOHN B. DAVISON,60274 t 66 3farket &edit, Pittsburgh.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.---TUE CYNICS OF
MEDWai, &AWLS are constrained to ad-

mit, that Holloway's Pills banish diseasefrom the stomarh,
liver, and bowels, without reducing the strength of the
patient. This is the greatest medical triumph of the nine-
teenth century. Sold at the manufactories. No. 80 Maiden
Lane, New York and No. 244 Strand, London; and by all
druggists, at 25c., 023,4c., and $tper box. Oat it

STANDARD AMERICAN CHURCH
!MUSIC BOOK.--WALF 111/Ll3O/1' SOLO!—The

New Carniina Sacra, by Dr. Lowell Mason, has now reached
the astounding sale of nearly Self a million copies! First
published in 1550, the CarmineSacra has ever since, enjoyed
an unprecedented sale, which still continues—ti greater
number of copies having been sold during the 'year just
closed, than in the one previous. The new Carmina Sacra
is a reviosd edition, the Must popular portions of the old
book having been omitted, and their place supplied by the
most valuable pieces from Dr. Mason's numerous other pop-
ul .r works. The Elements of Music, have also been re-writ-
ten, and much enlarged. The New Carinthia Sacra, then,
stands alone pre-eminent -naong books of its class, as the
StandardCollection of i hurch Music Whatever other new
books it may have, nu choir is completely furnished for Use-
fulness, without a supply of this boor.

!LE ACSERS OP MUSIC, if they wish to use in their
classes a text hook, which is sure to give satisfaction, should
use the New Carolina Sacra..

LEADERS OF CHOIRS, if they would always have on
hand a supply of such music as is sure to satisfythe congre-
gation, should obtain the New. CancansSacra.

CLERGYMEN, who wish the chidr to use a part of the
timeat least, tunes in which the congregation eau end will
unite, should see that they are supplied with the New Car-
tuinaSama.

Forsale by all booksellers.' Published by
MASON BROTIMILS, -

100,4110 Duane Street, new York,
Publishers of the Musical Works of Mason, Bradbury. Soot,

Hastings, etc.
Iy~ILIOWOOD ACADEMY—S IIADE GAP,
LTA Huntingdon County, Penne)lvenia.' W. H. Woons.
Proprietor and Principal. Rev. James Campbell, Lec-
turer on General Literature. J. A. Shade, ill. D., Lec-
turer on Anatomy and ilygiene. Samuel Oampbell, Aesist-
ant John.:lleCaunland.Teacher in Preparatlry Department.

The Fall Session of this Institution will open on Wednes-
day, the dilth of October; This Institution holds onepecu-
liar inducements to young men seeking an education. The
Scud of Instructors is composed of gentlemen of high lit-
erary attainments, and skilled in their professions. The
lorat onis very healthy, having the pure mountainnir, and
free from ail noxious vapors arising from stagnant water
and marshy ground. Those subject to aguecould not find
a more desirable place. The temptations to vice, idleness,
and dissipation are few. It is quiet and retired.' and there
is nothing to draw the mind of the studentfront his books.
It is justsuch as situation that a young man desirous ofim-
provement would seek: For those desiring to become
teachers, a Normal Class will beformed, in which practical
lessons will be given in the theory and practice of teaching.
To this chess, lectures will be given on the subject of teach-
ing. The Societies are in a flourishing condition, and each
has a fins library of choice works; The buildings are large
and commodious, capable of accommodating somefifty stu-
dents. An additional bulling is in the entree oferection,
and will be finished Chia Fall. Shade Dap is situated onthe
mail route between Chanibersburg and the Mount Union
Station of the Penn ylvania Railroad

Tames—For Session' of" five Months, for Board, Tuition,
and R00tn,:562.501. washing, light, and fuel, extra. Stu-
dents are °Mimed front' the time of entering until the close
of the Session. Students are required to board in the In-
stitutien. Ferments half in advance, and the balance at
the middle of the Session. For Catslogue and further par-
ticulars, address W. 11. WOODS,

- ...---qhodo-Gap,-Iluntingdor,County, Pa.-

EA G. BAILEY. JOlO. A. RENSHAW,
BAILEY' &I

WROLEAALE AND RRTAIL
FAMILY OROCicItS AND TEA DEALERS,

253Liberty street,
Have on hand the largestendfullest assortment of Choice
Family Groceriee to he, found in the city. Thei-invite es-
pecial attention to their select stock of Green and' Black
Teas, which they warrant as unsurpassed for flavor and
strength, and sell at low prices.

Gouda delivered 'without charge for cartage, at the rail-
road depots and steamboatlandings.

Catalogues containing an extended list of our stock sent
by mail, and

004.3m. ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

OA" AND FEMALE INSTITUTE, NOR.
RISTOWN, PA.—The Winter Seesion of this Institu-

tion will commence on Tuesday, the 28th of October. The
courseofinstruction embraces all thebranches ofa thorough
English and polite education. .

Teams.—Board, with fuel, light, kc., and tuition inEnglish
studies, except Chemistry, per session of five months,
$75.00; Chemistry, with experiments, 12.50; Lessons on
Piano or Uinta; with use of Instrument, $2O 00 to$25.00;
SinginginClasses, $2OO to $5.00: Drawing and Painting, in
water colors or oil. $lO.OO to $30.00; ancient or ModernLan-
guages,each $10.00; washing, per doz., Mc.

The Session Bills to be paid $lO.O in advance, and the
balance helore the pupil is removed

Circulars, containing particulars, may he obtainedby ad-
dressing . J. GRIER RALSTON, Principal.

oc,L7t*

NWAV AMELANGEMENTS,
AT C iItNAGIAN'S

CLOTHING HALL
AND PURNISHINO STORE,corner ofFederal and Water Streets,

Allegheny City.
TIIRCASH SYSTEM ADOPTED,

MVO
PRICES REDUCED.

With a full appreciation of past favors, 'and a desire to
merit the continued patronage of a discriminating public,
the undersigned has changed his system of business, and
presente this card of information to buyers of

GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.'
To increase his facilities-for a

FASHIONAIILE CUSTOM TRADE,
An engagement, attended with heavy expense, has just
been made with an Eastern Cutter, who occupies a high pa
sition as an experienced mechanic and whose reputation
among the first class Tailoring Establishments in New York
and Philadelphia entourages the.belief, that full satisfac.
tion I'; his department will be given to the most fastidious.
A superior stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
For Men.and Boys', Wear

Is nowon hands, embracing, in part,
FINE FRENCH, •

AND ENGLISH CLOTHS;
Afull assortment of new style ,

Over Coating;
French andEnglish Gassimeres ;

Grenadine and Silk Plush Testings, entirely
new styles, which, with a full variety of

well made
Clothing.

Shirts.
.Gloveshosiery, for Men and Boys, U.,

Renders the stock both large and attractive.
REPORTS OP FASHION

Aro received monthly from Paris, that every Garment may
be cut in the newest style, and made in the best manner.

All Goods are marked down in price to small advenees,
but sold for OASII ONLY. J. L CARNAGIIAN.

Allegheny, Sept. It, 1856. eel?-2t

wir BEECHES , EITOWN,:4 NEW
xi ELl—Dreci ; a tale ofthe Oreat Di•mal Swamp

$1.75; by mail, prepaid. $2.00. For sale by
JOHN S.DAVISON,'

SW27-4t 65 MarketStreet, Pittsburgh.

"fir ARGUE ARRIVAL QV FALL, AND WIN-
ILA TER GOODS, at the store of Murphy Burchfield,
North-Bast corner of 4th and Market Streets,Pittsburgh.

We are now receiving a large supply of goods. selected
with much care, from the leading houses Of New York and
Philadelphia, embracing Ladies' Dress Goode, such as French
Merinos and Cashmeres; printed do.; rich printed Mous de
Laines; black and fancy Silks, and other new styles of
goods. Also,

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
In Velvet, Silk, and Cloth. oftbeMewest styles; and a fall
supply of Ftaple Goods, for family use, such as the best
make of Shillings, Linens, &c.; Flannels of all kinds, in-
cluding Welsh, Gauze, and home-made. Also, superior
Moths and Caoeimeres, Jeans, Tweeds, &c., for Men and
Boys' wear. It will continue to be our plan to keep a stock
of wind goods, and sell at low prices.

se274t* MURP Ely & BURCHFIELD.

DRED A. TALE OF THE GREAT DISM Al SWAMP,
by Harriet Beecher Stowe, author of "'Uncle Tom's

Cabin." 2 vole; *1.76; by mall, pry paid, *2.00. For sale,
wholesale and retail, by .101 IN S. DAVISON,

se274t 65 Market Street. Pittsburgh.

ANEW STORY, TiT THE AUTHOR 0?
‘• The Wide World." " Queeehey" The Rifle or the

hhstemuc. Price a25;: by mail, pre paid, $1.45. For sale,
wholesale and retail, by • JOHN S. DAVISON,

se27-4t 65 Market Street. Pittsburgh.

rinTIE HILLS OF THE SUATEECFC, A NEW
11l STORY, by the author of "The Wide World," and

" Queechcy." Price $1.25; by mail. prepaid. $1.45. For
sale. wholesale andretail, by JOHN S. DAVISON,
80274 t 65 Market Street. Plth:duirgh.

nip() TEACHERS.—ON ACCOUWI, OF ILL
health, I offer, at private sale.tny Academy, located

in the central part ofPennsylvania. Tile buildings arenearly
new, 100 feet by 45, three stories high, with ample accent,
ntodations for 70 boarders, and a family. The grossincome
of•this Institntimtis How about *5,000 per annum. Terms
very easy. If not sold by the Ist of December,it will be
leased fora term of years. Address 0. P. Q..

se27.tt lierrieburg, Pa.

SM
SILVER PLATEDWAREanitfactured by

JOHN 0. MELD & SONS,
The oldest and most experienced Macaws PLATERS in the

United States.
TEA SETS AND URNS,

PITCHERS.
• GOBLETS, TUREENS, &c, &e.,

eP
The most elaborate and richest patterns

in America.

SPOONS, FORKS. LADLEnRUPF, TEA AND TABLE
KNIVES, ETC.

• No. 15 South Ninth Street, above Chestnut,
Near the Girard House,

se27-lys Philadelphia.

UST IS SUE 31:11-340011US,8 NOTES ON"1"
•THE (1031.EL BY JORN.—This is the third volume
of a series on the ltyangeli4=. The following are a part of
the many testimonies borne in favor of the former portions
of the work:

"These volumes display in a very eminent degree
,the excellences which should appear in a condensed
commentary on auy portion of the Word of God. They
embrace the marrow of all the, hest writers and Com-
mentators on the.Gospels. The labor which they must
have cost is immense, and could only have newt devoted by
one whose heart wee in the work. The Harmony of the
Gospels, which is interwoven in the Notes,and the wonder-
ful condensation i f facts and expositions,render both vol-
umeses trams ly ve Iuable."—Presb. Banner.

"For valuable condensation, and accuracyy and safety of
interpretation, we think it superior to Barnes, and would
advise its use in our Bible Classes."—ChrislianInteltagencer.

"Admirably adapted to the SabbathSchool, Bible Class,
and Family, with this advantage of preceding works, thatit
has appropriated the results of the latest inquiries on vari-
ous subjects connected. with Biblical literature."—Puritan
Recorder.

"Theauthor, by hie learning, taste. and skill, is eminent-
ly qualified for Hie responsible work of an annotator on
the Holy Scriptures. In his Notes, he combines the mar-
row and fatness of many commentators with his own ideas,
and associates his comments with a Harmony of the Gospels,
in a very impressive manner."--Zion's Herald.

"The Notes ine evidently prepared with great care, and
folly illustrate the text to the comprehension, we had almost
said,of the least attentivereader. Weregard these volumes
as an important auxiliary to the study of the Gospels, and
a valuable addition to our Biblical Literature designed for
the masses."--Atbany Argus.

From Jamas Hamilton, D. D., London,—" I am especially
delighted to find that you perfevero with yourCotumentary
on the New Testament; and from its admirable execution,
T am not surpriaed, although very happy to learn, that the
former volumes have gone through so manyeditions."

From N. L. Size; D. D., St.Louis, Mo.—ln my opinion,
you are doing for the Church and the cause of truth, nveoy
valuable service, in the preparation and publicationofyour
Commentaries on. the New Testament. They fill a place
which it is most important to have tilled. They areread by
the members of Itibla, ClaSflps, and by teachers, and bypu-
pils in Sabbath Schools, because in them they find, in a few
words, the exposition and information they are seeking;
and for the same reason they will find a general circula-
thin."

K. CART RR & BROS., New York; J. S. DAVISON, Mar-
ket Street, Pittsburgh • JAB. A. IRWIN, Board of Colport-
age. St, ClairStreet ; W. S. RENTOUL, St. ClairStreet. Mrs
CuOfIRANK, Allegheny City. ee2O•tf

TUSCARORA ACADEMY, FOUNDED IR
1836.--Phe Winter Sessionof this Institution opens

on the Ist of November next. The last Catalogue numbers
160 students, from tea States of the Union. The course of
instruction is full and thorough, both as topreparation for
business andfor OoUrge. Students have been entered by the
Principal atYale, Princeton, Dickinson. Lafayette, Jefferson,
Washington, and Delaware Colleges. Locatim in the noun.'
try, easy of access, healthful, free from temptations, and in
the midst of beautiful scenery. The moral and religious
influencesin and around the Institution are all the most
anxious parent can dash e. For catalogues, containing full
information, apply at this office, or to •

J. 11. SIiUMAICER„ M. A., principal,
se2o4m Academia, 'Juniata County, Pa.

MIME MILLER. AC ADE AT WASH-
.& IsOTON, o,—The Winter Term in this Institution

Nvitt commence ou 'Nfeinday, the Oil of November, and will
continue Ste months. This Academy is under the toper-
viaion'and care of the Presbytery of Zanesville, and has ac-
quired a high reputation for strict diseipiine, thorough in-
struction, and good morals. A very large proportion of its
students are Church members, and candidates for the Gos-
pel ministry.

Tatars.—For tuition in the English branches, $B.OO per
session. For tuition in the Languages, $lO.OOper session.
Private Boarding, $-2.00 per week.

For Circulars, and other information, addressREV. J. E.
ALEX ,kl 7 DER, Principal, or J. F. iIIeKEE, A.B, Assistant.

se2O-dts

DUNCAP'S CREEK PRESBYTECREAL
ACADEWX, near frierrittetown, Fayette County, Pa.

The Winter St mon will open on Wednesday, the 29th of
October. The boardinghouse is under the career the Prin-
cipal. Terms, for hoard and tuition; $55.00; light andfuel ;
extra. S. 11.. AlMOHR, Principal.

se2o-7t*

run HOLOGICILL AND STANDARD
GLuU.3 WORKS.-4lebrew Bibles, American and

Leipsie editions; do. Lexicons, Grammars, and the various
Text Books in use in the Theological Seminaries. Students'
Nate Books and Stationery, for sale at low prices, at the
Bookstore of C. OtiCIIRANB,

se2o Na. 6 Federal Street,.Allegheny.

COBII S S-NOTES- ON arorts,, JOST
published by Carter dc Bros., and other new publica-

tions, received at the Roolitxtere of
se2o E. C. COCHRANE Allegheny.

PROSPECTUS
or Tffl

PRESBYTERIAN BINNEIC
MD

Abllocate.
The Bernsza to published weekly, in the Mite ufburgh and Philadelphia, and is adapted togeneral eircidetten

In the Presbyterian Church.
TERMS

IN ADVANCE,
IN CLUBSof twenty, and upwardn,

•:. cit te :y .4
, .

•

, ta 1.1t411

$1,50/.25 per 'err.
1.15 "

For eight lines, or len, oneWeenie]] 60 cents; emelt Ina.sequent insertion, 25 cents. Each additional line, beyondeight, 3 cente for every insertion.
For eight lines, three months, $3.00. Each additional Eno25 cents.
Per eight lines, One Year,llo.oo. Each additional ilne 81.Cana of two lines, $5 a year, and $1 for each addi-tional line.
BUSI3IBB Norio ,. often limn or lead, One Doßaz. Etchadditional line, 5 Wit2.

Communication. recommendatory of Inventions, 61e.dical Practice, Schools, &c. &c., being designed for the pert,-niary benefitof Individuals, should be paidforas BusinessNotices.
hasn't by mail, where rio good pportunity is otherwiseat hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denominations arepreferable, where they can be conveniently obtained.Straetatreotoris taken by Rev. S. Guiteau, 73 West FayetteStreet, Baltimore. J.D. Williams. Esq., and Jas. A. Ita in,Esq., Presbyterian rooms, No. 45 St. Clair Street, Pitts-burgh. Rev. R. EL Richardson, of Chicago. J. S. Copes,M. D., New Orleans.
Paarons sending us twenty subscribers and upwardswill be thereby entitled to a paper without charge.N.B. When Presbyterian familiesare verymueb dispersed,hey may be accommodated at the Club price, even though aew of the twenty be wanting. Let, all be supplied, if pOE'llThe POOR we shall hirer, toourutmostability. Letsupply be ram, but every paper paidfor.For Two Dollars paid, we will send Seventy numbers; orfor OneDollar, Thirty-three numbers. ThisLS for the sake ofens* remittance.
*** IFcredit le extended (we wish it may notbe needful togive credit) the COYDITION is Two Dollard, after the thirdmonth, and Two Dollars and Fiftycents, at the end of theyear. These are but customary prices for otherpapers.If Pa.stots, in Making up clubs, find some persons notready to pay at once, they may yet send on the came,,at theClub price, on their own responsibility to pay us shortly. Itla desirable that clubs date their subscriptitn periodsat thesame time. DAVID noRINIVIIT, Proprietor.

owl H E UNDERSIGNED HAS BEEN Al'-AL POINTED Receiving Agent and Treasurer. for the fol-lowing Church enterprises, in the Synods of PITTSBURGEr,ALLEGHENY, WHEELING, AND 01110, viz:The General Assembly's BOARD OF DOMESTIC MIS-SIONS; the General Assembly's BOARD OF EDUCATIONthe General Assembly's CHUPCII EXTENSION COMMIT-TEE, (St.Louis); and the FUND FOR SUPERANNUATEDMINISTERS AND MEDI FAMILIES.Correspondents will please address him as below, statingdistinctly the Preabytery and Mardi, from which cootribm-Hone arc sent; and when a receipt is required by mail, thename of the post office and County.
As heretofore monthly reports will be made through thePresbyterian Bannerand ,Advocate and the Horse andForeignRecord. J. D. WILLIAMS, Treasurer,Presbyterian Rooms, 45 St. Clsfr Street,mv24Pittsburgh. Pa.

MALE AND FEMAL E ACADEMY,NORTH SF,WICKLEY, BEAVER COUNTY, Pa.kev, Henry Webber, Principal. Mr. J. B. Kiddoo andMiss Ruth C. Bowman, Teachers.
This Institution is located,ia a healthful and beautifulre-gion of country, and affords superior facilities for study andpersonal comfort, with entire freedomfrom immoral associa-tions. It is the constant aim of the Principal tosurrouudthe young with the Influencesand restrictions ofa Christianhome, and prepare them, as far as practicable, for all the ac-live duties of life.
Thecourse of instruction Is comprehensive and thorough,embracing all the branches necessary to prepare the pupilsfor active business pursuits, for teachers, or for admissioninto the . Junior Class of any of our first Colleges. Sone:foradvantages are afforded to youngladies to perfect, thems..l:eain the principles and practice of instrumental music, on thePiano. '

Large and commodious buildings have been erected, wherethe pupils are constantly ender the supervisionof the Prin-cipal. -
The Academy Is located thirty miles from Pittsburgh, eightmiles from Zelionople, eight miles from New Brighton,nodfifteen miles from Newcastle, is easy of access by railroador canal. •

An examination of the students of the Institution willtake place on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 23d and 24th ofSeptember.
Tsusis.—Board, room, fuel, &c., $60.00.TmrioN —Preparatory Department, $6.00. Middle Year,,$B.OO. Junior, $O.OO. Eleniur,slo.oo. •
EXTRAS.—Latin and Greek, $B.OO. Instrumental Music,.$16.00.• Use of Instrument, $4.00. Painting and Drawingt86.00. Stationery and Contingent, $3.00. Washing, $4.00..Oas RALF to he paid in advance; the remainder at close.of session.
For further particulars, see published Circular, or address

Rev. IL Principal,
North Sewickley, BeaverCounty, Pa.an2. m

'ENDO WORTH LADIES. SEMINARY('ICA. sewickley, Allegheny County, Pa.Rev. R. R. Wilson. D. D., Principal, assisted by Mx expe-rienced andthoroughly qualified Teachers,The next session of this wellKnown institution will nom.mence on the First Monday in November, and continue five,months.
Situated in the beautiful and healthful valley of Sewick-ley, within twelve miles of Pittsburgh, and oneof Sewick-leyville, with the Ohio River, and the Ohio and Penns,. Iva.nit Railroad running within sight, Itis easy ofaccess. eitherfrom the East or West. Away from the noise and tempta-tions of town and city, the pupils enjoy the greatest advan-tages tor uninterrupted study; whilst the extensive groundsend shady retreats pertaining to the Seminary, afford ampleopportunity for exercise, so necessary to the development ofa goad physical constitution, as wellas a vigorous state ofmind. '

The number of boarding pupils is limited; in order thateach and all may enjoy the personal care and attentitm of.the Priucipal and his lady.
TERm3--$75 per tussion, to include boarding and tuitionIn all the English breathes.
For. Circulars. or further information. apply to J. D. tilt.CORD, Esq., No. 131 Wood Street, Pittenurgh, or to thePrincipal. ateamic

40C11:1 ST GROVE SERIN &RV, WEAR■PIITSOURGH.—A. BOARDING AND HAT SCHOOL WE:Youxo LADIES —Rev. George''. /eider, A N., Rector —TheFall Term of this Institution opens on the Third Wedoe,dayin September. to continue, with &briefrecess . ,twenty we ‘ Us.The Educational Department will be susta ined by success-ful and experienced, teachers.
The Domestic Department offers the comforts and privi-leges of arefined and Christian home.
Parents and Guardiansmayrest assured that " 'The Grove "

will afford every advantage of the best Institutions, eitherat the East or West.
Especial facilities provided for the study of Musicand theModern Languages.
The policy of the school is neither denominational norexclusive; it is cordially opened to all who seek its privi-leges.
Applications should be made to theRector as early aspos-sible, as only a limited number tvinbereceived.A conveyance provided for day pupils.
Circulars may be hadat Mellor's, and Davison's; also, ofthe Rector. by the Post Ofßes. auao-it

lopLAIRSVILL E FEMALE iSEMEWAR.Y.--_IUP Oa the lilairsville Brtuach of the Centrri Peeni.Railroad.
Rev. S. H. SIMPLE; A. M,Mrs. P. P. SHEPLEY,Principals,withsix teachers.
Accommodations. for seventy boarding scholars. Courseof study systematic, iborough, and extended. Pupils re-ceived for a partial or the entire course.The best facilities afforded for the study of InstrumentalMusic,Drawing, Paintingend French,at usual rates. Chargefor tuition, in, regular studies: and board, furnished room,lights, &c., (exclusive of washing and fuel,) per session offive months, halfin advances6o.oo.Ten per cent. abatement kw,two from the same family;also. for daughters of clergynaen,and ladies preparing toteach, whose circumstances eequire -it.- Catalogues fur-nished, on application.
Present session will close September.2s. The next sessionwill commence Nov. 3. 9 M. 'SHEPLEY, Proprietor.Blairsville. Indiana County, Pa. sefvitial.

IRIGILLY USE 'FL DISCOVERT. t—-elderly gentleman, accustomed to the raising andmanaging of Bees, has discovered a method by which he. orany one, can prevent bees from going away. It is trulyamusing to he able to bring down a stray swarm that yenmay hear passing over your head. Or if yourbeea manifesta disposition, when coming out of the hive, to fly off a ith-out lighting, you can make them light. Or if they IttLe-niptto goaway after they have been hived, you can wake themswarm on your bat. if you wish. It is no trifling matter,but truly usefuland amusing, andevery one that is connectedwith the raising of bees, should be acquainted. with.Any person enclosing and sending one dollar,anda stump,toDr. WM. Blthillirnaff,editor of the.lintrarte; Huntingdon,Huntingdon County, Pa., will receive full instructions howto proceed. IYI2-3nt

ACARD.-1114VING TIGSTED FOR OS F.year th. system of ning exclusivelin "our, ogawl tioneeketping Goode, sure now fully convinced of kit.advantages, both to buyer and seller, which r, snit from it.We confine ourselves to the above named classes of g kids,and muthus devote mere attention to, and put Loges hermuch larger assortment of each class. Our break inehatusno baits. or goods to be sold at to6t, involving the ntn. sAtyof large profit upon linens, and otherarticles ',thee a Idlethe purchaser has the advantag, of selecting from a largeassortment, the inducements of low prices, and the cent, in-ty of getting the very hest quality, is also presented Weask the inspection of our stock by those wanting altielev inour line, and feel confident they cannot, lail to he suited, iugoods and price. 8A00.11.6 & COOr'ER.sots tf No. 75 Market Street, Pittsburgh.
rgratit PLACE TO BUY PINE WEI.TOUKS_E. JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, and FANCY G, IODSin at W. B. ELTONICEAD'SWatch, Jewelry, and Silver Ware Store, No.SECOND Street,between Pine and Union, west side.. Phi:ea.where you will find a large assortment of the shov enamed goods: also, Plated Communion Service, rer -Setts, Cake Baskets, Castors, Spoons, Forks, &c. stlkinds of Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Were, made toorderand repaired. t 1 ,1- deduction made to Clergymen.oaLi. L will sell my goods aa low as can be hid lu the c;tv.mart-ly

A WANTED
—, talepc?targeLo£ aYitiaaTinAg Eau7e.

Nolo need apply without sending reference. Address
W. 11. WOODS,

sel3-6t Shade Gap, Huntingdon Co., Pa.
OTTAGE SEBILINART FiCia Y017N431..

--LADx.r.;s7PintatiWii; -molitgtinielyvoliftcy'Pa.-- -
The Winter Session of this Itisthutiou will commence

November 4th. For Circulars, With foil particulars, address
REV. W. It. IVORK.

Principal and Proprietor.=EI
ITEW ISSUES OB!-TIIE AMERICAN
IA TRACT SOCIETY, No. 34 ChestnutStreet, Phila.

Life of the Apostles John and Paul, by Rec. Horace
Hooker, completing the set of Galladett's Scripture'Biog-
raphy, in eleven volumes, with engravings; pp. 384, 18 mo.;
35 cents.

Reply to Paine. This able and conclusive work, which
has been included in the So,dety's Volume on Infidelity,is
now issued separately, and in larger type, (as above) that
it may be stedessible to all who wish tocirculate it,to coun-
teract the poison of prevailing error.

Illustrated Family Almanac for 1857, adapted for all parts
of the country, with nine elegant engravings. This Al-
manaccontains four ealsndara complete, calculated for Boa.
ton, New York, Baltimore, and Charleston. Price. 6 cents
single, $3,59 for 100, $3O for 1.000 This Almanac barely
pays the cost of Issuing it, and ought to reach a million
familiesin ourown country. Dealers, and others, should
order early.

The Christian Almanacs, in German, for 1.857, is of the
same character, on the same terms.

New Traet,.No. 583, "The Precious Blood of Christ."
7e2-1y

IT., IS NOT A . HAIRED,
Bald, or persons afflicted wi h diseases of the hair or

scalp, read thefollowing,and judgeof
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S ItAIR RESTORER.

NEV. M. VIA°REA, (60 years of age,)Pitcher, Chenango
County. N Y. "My hair is now restored to its natural
color, and ceases tofell."

R RV. PROF. GEORGE SHEPARD, -Bangor, Me. "I find
friends who on myrecommendation, are disposed to try it.
.tc."

REV. WM. GUTTER, Editor Mothers'alsgazine.N Y. "My
hair is changed to its natural color, and growing on bald
spot, &s."

REV. R. P. STONE, D. D., Concord, N. H. Illy hair,
which was grey. is now restored to its natural color, tm."

REV. D. OLENDENIN, Chirago, ID. "I mu, add my
testimony, and. recommend it to my frieods."

REV. D.T. WOOD, Middletown, N. Y. "My own hair hos
greatly thickened. and also that of one of my family, win
was becoming bald, &c"

REV. J. P. TUSTIN, Charleston, S. C. The white hair is
becoming obviated, and new heir forming. ac."

REV. A. FLUNK, Silver Creek, N. Y. "It has proiluced
good effecton my hair and can and have recommended it."

REV. JOSEPH McKEE, Pastor of West D. R.church, N. Y.,
recommends it.

FON. D. MORRIS Cross River, N. Y., also, and
MRS. REV. IL A. PRATT. Minden, N. Y.
We mightswell this list, but ifthe above tail to canine
Soldby all the principal merchants in the United Staid,

Cuba and Canada.
Whelessle and retail depot, No 355 Broome Street. N. 1.

Some dealers try to sell artichis, instead of this, on
which they make more profit; if so, write to depot fi.r cir-
cular and information. anti-3m ,

LLEGIJENY FUMAL SEMINARY,
next building East of Poet OffICR, Allegheny City.

This Institution will open its 'first session of five months,
on Monday, the first day of September, 1868. For informa-
tion relative to the design of the Institution—its facilities
Hoard of Instruction, Terms,&a 'see circulars, at the Pres
byterian Book-Ronms, St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh, or at
A. P. Schwartz's Dmig Store. Allegheny City. jyl9-tf

VENET !AN BLINDS.A. BRllivrON & CO.,MANITRACTDRERS, & WHOL.ESALE AND RETAIL
-DEALERS.N0.32 North SECONDStreet, above Market, Phbminipb.%.The largest, cheapest, and best assortment of P: AIN andFANCY BLINDS of any other establishment in the UnitedStates.

t2l- REPAIRING promptly ettemded to. Giro no acall,and 4411Pfy vororanlvaa,

S4;1101I AND JOB PRINTING. TH E"subecriber, being provided with Steam PrintingPresses, and a great variety of Printing Types and other fix-tures, le prepared to execute every. description of Bo oksPamphlets. Cara, Bills, Labels, ¢aBlank Deeds, Blank Books, Paper and Stationary, alweye
ILIZOCA,.- No. fi4Blikh Stree . Dasette'Bullding.Piffe,leinh. Dm, tilSs -

' ,lee9-11

glow CH.A.DIP lON LOCKS OF THE
J. WORLD,are only striplings" in cost, ($6 to $9, or if

made gunpowder proof, $lO, and lase at wholesale.) The
test which they have endured is unparalleled. The groat-
sot lock.pickers in the world, stimulated by the offer of a
large premium for several years, have sought In vain for
a clue to pick them. They not only bid defiance toall lock-
pickers, but the offer of Two Trims/ono Dottcns for pick-
ing to continued to June, 1857, with ample guaranty. The
world is challenged for a comptitor to produce I 4,pck of
equal value, for five times its cost,whether it is oiled for

the epecie-vault, night latch, or desk.
B. E. WOODBRIDGE,

Perth Amboy, N.J.
BRAD THIS. ' .

Ma. S. L. WoODBUDGE, :—You have Inien'awarded an
honorable mention, with special approbation, for burglar.
proof Locke and Night Latches. They were considered by
the jury to merit all thatlon claim for themoa being the
cheapest,and at the saute tiine,the eafeetantnnost durable
Locks on exhibition anda valuableaequialtloir tothe ono-
munity.. Yours, truly,

gaitan.slurvocom,
ll:2aiestoxpr of Junta,brystal 4.laPe,

tOuN APPADWICZI SON, 95.111AAILETfir 'STREET, Pittshnigh, dealers In Watches, dawelii, and

Arl A R JA314010. BRISCOE DEN=VV TINT.; SIAV WALNUT Rkrie+MC Above hasth Phi's
0,1,44* • .

'ffo/01 BE. H,A P 14411,0111PORTEHrillP
411 P WATCHES, No. 104 HITERTNTIT Eltoset,,,:botopd!tory philoamlObio, -h44s
Art AL-111. : -; •
IL/ TOT, Third direcit:shdve nigriviatamoort,,'"4.11a4f ' •


